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Supplement, to the Saturday Press January 22(1, 1881

'IMiAiNTMItH' COLUMN.
(( tuilrltiiilitl I

Mvkaii , (Him , .Iniuiar, I '"''' ,(iHl

In mfiiimiro In your nilluln of .limitary 1st,

mi i;iiaiin iin mi uiixlllmy In tlm rovlli nf

Migar cniidii on those) Islands, It inny not pur
Imps Ihi known Unit guano or iirutU phosphate
wits tried it f(iw ji'iun ii4ii on llm table iiml

liotlmn Iniiil oT Kauai. Nniiily thirm linen of

timid inrt of ii forty noio fluid wtiio Moated

with llm plinsphnln sent lii llm wrllor its n

fiivor liy llm iigHiit "f lln American (Ituno
Company fiom their Islands, Tim tniuo wiih

of Mi 1' i emil g,iiidi', llm otluir lit f boing.

orirnnlo luuttor, oulbnliiilo of Hum, mill nliollt
II (r font, iiiolslinii, Tho insult wiih ipilto

From tlm llrHt Mail nf (tin pluntx
uplo maturity, llm question was fmiiuintly
linked of tlio willoi, vvlintrnUHod tlin illllen'iiro
In growth of llnit piillonltii pint of tlio fiolil
flOIII tllO lost.

Near lo iin nil tlin oipiiitoiiul IhIiiiiiIh urn
ninny thousands of Ioiih of phosphate, milium,
I'oiilnlnlng too much em Initiate ot llmo lo

shipment to lOiiropo. I'lovlnus to
tlin American ruhotlhm cm kooh worn iiiiniir.lly
shipped to (looigin for iimh In cotton ugi cu-

lture; slnco tlii'ii tlm phosplinlo bods of .South
Caiollna niipply a quantity, iilthonli thoy
only range from VI to 1 1 pur coin, in phos-
phates. TIiimd inn deposits on this IhIiiiiiI iiml
tlin Koloii ilIstilnlR of Kauai thnlilosoivoiiotico
iiml limy purhulis, liofoio lung;, hoof Importance
to tlio Statu, allowing on ioiil;Ii analysis from
imiilom ptuoos that tliuy contain poicontngo
of plioHpliuti) cnushloinlily i;roiitor lliuii tlio
South Cnrolina beds, or oven contained in tlio
oxportH from tlio (jIiIiicIiiih tho latter only
iivcriiiniig 1 1 I'or rent. phosphate. 'J'ho vvritor
tlilnkH from liin own oxpotloueu that coimidcr-ulil- o

giod can lio ilonu union); ouisoIvoh with u
littlo iittimtiou in chocking, th fermentation
In old Holds, hy imin thu iloliiiH from tlio
fiirnucoH, Rowing H m tho row uftur tlm
yomi); ciiuo in about n font lliuii. John Uiimm,

Tho Hii);ar crop of Itoiiimana promiHCH
drliulint,' i now in proKrt'HH, nml

toatH hliow mi oxcohh of Htiucharinu tuattrr of
:i3Ji per cent, compared with Iiml ycar'H cano.

Tho proHpcctH of tho Cuban Hiipir crop con-

tinue oxcollont, liotwitliHtiinding all that him
boon Raid to tho contrary, bill tho ciop will

. bo Homnwhat late, bccmiHo littlo old cano in
loft on tho fiuUn.

Tho Hitgnr crop of IjouiHiana in partially es-

timated at '.237,000 liogHlivadH, an increaao of
71,000 hogHhoadH ovor 18711. Tho uioUshoh
yield will exceed that of 1870 by 810,000
flllloilH.

Speeches at the Banquet Last Week.

OuIuk t the IntuiH'HK of thu hour at which tho
slnUi dinner mih cnncliulitl laxt week vo eru
uiiablo toi( all of tho Hci'chvH that v,cta made.
Wo produce them in full, lumntcr, UiIh week,
including I ho KIii'h hih'ocIi, which wiih imliliHhed
liiHt Saturday. lliHKxtellency W. Xi. Green, who
)rnMihO(l the HrHt IohI, tho health of HiH.MnjeHty

tlm KliiCi H(xiko iih follow h :

" You are all aware of tho rvnw)iiH for which wo
nro aHhemtiled hern tliin evening, ami that it in thu
purpura of IUh Majesty tho Kiiik to proceed on n
tour round tlio world. I consiiler it my duty to
Mate that my colleaueM nud mjHelf hau endeav-
ored tn disHiiado tho King from takiuu thin htep,
but as it wan eideut that thu Kiuc hail eomu to a
deeiHiuu Uh)h the mibjcct in Hpito of the ilaii;ern
which worn repriHented to him, the MfniHterHeon-Hidere-

it their duty to titko the RrenteHt advantage
tliey could from tho uudertaUhiK. In furtherauco
of tliiH IUh 1, X. AriuHtrou(;haHlH'enappnmU
ed to accompany lli MujcHty iih CommiaHionor of
tho ltoard of linmiuratiou, and 1 am wire that .Mr.
Armstrong wdl find liin Unuils Htreii(tlieiied m tho
oxcrcitttt of hiH dutieH by tlio presence of tho King.
This in neither a lit plaeo nor time for explaining a
.Minirttcriiil jMilicy, liut thorn in one point Ukjii
wlndi ideaH are opportune that in immigration.
1 nee before mo many gentlemen identitied with
our nlaiitini intereHtH and I will hiiv to them that 1

think thoro in Home herniation on tlm part of tho
plantcrtt to with tho goerumeul in tho
question of repopulation. The goernmeul line
uocrt not appear to bu tho plantem' line. The gov- -
cniment hno liberally provided for thu planter
mci'HHitioH in the matter of labor, and X think that
it ia appropriate for tho planters to show a desire
to with the government in promoting
population, 'iho government desiron population
iih well an labor and especially doeH it di sire wo-
men and children. I have now thu pleasure, of
propoHiug 'Tho Health of llin Majesty, King
Kalakaua."'

The toast wa's enthusiiihtically received, three
ringing cheers wcro given, and tho band played the
National Anthem.

Tho King then row, tho wholo company rising
at the same time, and said :

"Mn. MlNIHTKR AND GeNTLEMKNI
1 thank you heartily for the kind and loyal man-

ner in which you lime responded to tho toast. I
reciprocate fully your kindly feeling. Around this
table aro gathered people of many nations. In
common with my predecessor. I desire tho beat
welfare of all who gather under our Hag in my
dominions, nnd I believe that you who come from
other lands, bringing with jou tho large wealth,
euterpr'Ho and intelligence of those lands, sympa-
thize with me in my desire to protect my native
Hawaiian people, and strengthen my nation.

To do this we must work in harmony under the
Constitution and laws, and I recognize cheerfully
tho fact that Hawaii, as ono of tho family of na-
tions, must be governed in accordance with the
ideas which control constitutional governments.

We have many difficult questions to settle aris-
ing out of our peculiar situations) they demand the
best statesmanship and patient investigation. I
am in hopes while absent, to gather some ideas
which shall aid in their solution.

Your cordiality is but another evidence
with that which! have observed in other parU of
my kingdom, that X may rely upon the best ele-
ments in my kingdom to sustain my efforts and
those of my government in upholding the inde-
pendence of my kingdom and the welfare of the
mo Die.

Ilivimr aimoiuteit my Bister as itettent darins my
abaeuoo ana placed with her a responsible Minis
tr. I have hotxa that the Government of the lteeen- -
oy will bo auininUtered with full confidence and
satisfaction to the nation. If there have been
mistaken in tut past, let us profit by the lesson of
experience, and with honesty of purpose let na
press on to a future which I trust may be bright
with prosperiety and hopefulness.

Again I thank yon for myself and the ltoyal
Family."

A the King concluded a spontaneous cheer broke

frnui llm roiiipmiy nud Im was niiu'li nhVrliil liy
thu uiiililfi'Htulloii at good fi elltig.

Ills l: II A I' Cutler niHiLulinil
"Noni.M and (IrNrirMtN I have a lon-- l lo

pinMMMvhii'li not only upp ids to jour MiNiinf
loyally HHHiibJn Is, but lo your ualliinlry ns gm
lleiiuili I pinM)Mn Unit we drink "I lui lleidlli nf
Iter .Mali lily (Jin mi lUnlnlnnl mid of llm Ali'liilwrrt
of ih Ifoyiil I niiilly.' I l nut remind jou, who
know iiswell mil. the good iliidriof our liohln
lnd, Iho uniilil rtirl vii rhurltli'H of our ' Jm "H
whleli have won the hlglu'sl nplulnii, nol only
niiiongnl her own lnitin noili', but also In
tlin foii'hin romiiiunlly, And iiIho tiuuu'eiitmry lo
irnilinl Jou of Hie bi'iiellciuit spirit of othnr iiiem-bri- s

of the lloyiil I'auill), ciiiM'olally I hit liiiml
iirnlli'til I adj. who Is lo (hi tlin Itigenl of llm
KlUKilniu."

'I he loant wan loudly i'IhtiimI,
Ills ',x. (linrrnor DoiiiIiiIh lepllnl t

"I Ihiitik tho iiohh'rt and gi lillonion on bn
half of Her Mnjosly for tlm iiiannor In whleli limy
hail drunk tlm lonnl. Hy llm King's dnpnrtiiie,
Hit llonl HlghuiiKsHiii I'liin'oml KiiiiiiiIiiikIiii, Ills
.Majinlj's ulntnr was going In aimumu the liurthnii
of giDiTiiini'iit. 'I his will bun new and trying
li'HJHHiHlliilltv audi sliarn In tint alixIMy Willi h
shnfii'ls. Hut Mile will have llm nsHlhtnneii and
will deK'inl iihiii the eouiiHi'l of Ills Majesly's
.Ilnlnlein. I hoKi Hint when the King letnriiM
In' will llnd Hie milioii Hiitlsllnd and that Ills
.MaJoMtj will be hiiIIhIIi'iI loo." ApplaiiHn,

His V.i. W. I j. On en tlii'ii proHisi'il "the health
of (lemral Coiuly mid llmiilhcr mi'iiibi'rriof tlm
diplomatic I'oijni, ilwnllliig on the In ly of tor--
nun relations lor our goerumeiii, wuu inn great
IHiwers." (Great Appliiiisi'.)

The fulled Slates Minister Iti'sidou! ri'SHinileiI
iih follows:

"Mv it i'i.imhk voiiii MAJKnrr, ano iii'Nn.i'Mi'Ni
I luiMt the hiinortori'HHiiid on behalf of thu Dliilo-iiinll- o

Corps lo llm loiisl just priiHsid, anil lo
thank jou, not only for llm Hi'iiliineiit ltm-lf- , but
for tho ery llatb ring manner in which you have
rei'i'iM'il It.

Wo resHiud to the Hawaiian, Ahlm with alacrity.
It would hao siiltul me In Iter If my able and

eiiH'rii'iicid friend audcolli'iigiie, the llrilish
had eiilisi'litiil to resioiid on behalf of

tlm Dlnlomatio body. I would have bei'ii better
suitidif my talented friend and rnlli-agiie- , the
1'reueh ('ominlHsloiier had consented to rcHond.
I am sure thai the rim e(H'rieiicn and thorough
dlplomatlo training of the one would hao given
us some trenchant thought lo take homo with us
and make the occasion memorable. I am mini that
the versatility ami grace of the other would have
doooratul thu occasion with hucIi garlaudsof wit
and sentiment, and fancy iih would have made It a
thing of In auty and a joy forever. (Applause.)

As for me, I can only thank jou.
We tender to you our aspirations for tho health,

wealth, and prosperity of thu wholo Hawaiian Na-
tion, and our Iiohi that it may remain ti ft Hint

imltiirwlfiil always. That the Kng may iivo long
and govern wisely ( eiithusiastio applause,) by
calling about him tlm wisest and best of the ico-p- le

as his counsellors (cheers) ; mi n who will
Htreiigtlieu tlm T'hronu mid make his reign illus-
trious (loud cheers) ; men who will have ami

to have the rciwct and confidence not only
of the Sovereign, but of all thu people (ap-
plause:) men who wilt cement the bonds, not
only of national unity, but of amity and good will
with the Great l'owers in tlio family of nations,
which have been thu best and snroi.t friends of
Hawaii in thu pint. (Immensu applause).

S.) plcaso your Majesty theme nro pregnant mat-
ters full of meaning ton full for a mere pass-
ing reference at tills board, where our object
may be supposid to be chicily enjoyment.

In conclusion I will ask you to join in a Hcuti-mo- it

which I propose, not In the cold terms of
formal courteHy, but with high consideration and
sincere resjiect. The hrnllh if llh Majntlift Jin-li- lt

m. (Great applause and cheers.)
His lit. thu Attorney General rosu and spoke as

follows :

" I am sure the members Of tho Cabinet accept
with sincere thanks tho kind assurances which you
gentlemen have tendon d them this evening, and
especially nro wo grateful for your kind consid-
eration, at thu moment when wo are about to sus-
pend, for a time, tho harmonious relations which
uxist between thu members of thu government,
thoso relations which aro mispondul in view of tho
arrangements which aro now, complete for His
Majesty's early departure from this kingdom. In
the fulfilment of a hopu long cherished, in thu
realization of a dream of his Isiyhood, in which 1

too indulged with him, more than a third of a cen-
tury ago, His Majesty is about to embark in a
vojago around the globe. It seems, indeed, more
liku fiction than reality, that after thu lapse of
thesu many jours, by a Htrango combinationof cir-
cumstances, 1 should bo suddenly command! d by
him to join m thu realization of U10-.- 0 early dioams.
And I am suro that all of you, gentlemen, will take
the s.nuu interest which the Cabinet bike in
watching the progress of Ins journey. Tho start-
ing iioiut ih iuditd novel. It is whore the outmost
limit, thu frontier point of lairoiicun civilization
has reached. It is iih well the frontier point, the
advanced isist standing abreast of Asiatic civiliza-
tion, Here thu tidal waves of vast and different
masses of human lifo aro mi etiiiL; without obstruc-
tion. Starting from this point, His Majesty will
follow a lino of travel, not at first through thu land
of thu voungur races, but rather through (hose
countries where tho elder races aro found. He will
look unon that Janaueso race, which stood sullenly
ho long jieforo Knronenii civilization, and refused
its offers, but which, suddenly, throw open and
back its own doors, thrust out its arms and began
taking to itself thu best which that .European civ-
ilization could give. Ho will look upon that Chi-
nese race, which was old when tho powerful na-
tions of the earth wero young ; that nation which
is y making prosperity possible in theso
iHlaiuls, by ltH coutriliutiou 01 labor, tie will see
that East Indian race, ho mysterious in its habits of
Ufu and thought, from which it may be, inthucouiso
of events, there shall he drawn a nuw source of life
for this kingdom, and bojond, ho will see thoso
great and individualized races which hold tho
earth from tlio boundaries of Asia westward to tho
limit of this kingdom, but from thiH long travel, ho
will acquire largo information, by observation and
intercourse. It will servo him well hereafter. One
might perhaps think that in theso quiet Islands in
theso Bummer sens, thero w onld bo none of tho prob-
lems which agitate men. Yet, in truth, there is
nowhere y, a country which presents such an
urrny of formidable questions. Iumsurovou will
appreciate tho berious dillicultles which Ills Maj-
esty's Ministers must meet at all times, in every
way, in every form. We are not alone in this, for
we, in a smaller way, share with those who govern
other countries, in the perplexities of statesman-
ship. For where is there a civilized race,
which is not in a measure groping iu the dark, 111

the anxious search for answers to questions which
imperatively demand answer? Permit mo to be-
speak, for ilia Majesty's Ministers, during his ab-
sence from his kingdom, the cordial support of you,
gentlemen, who at this table officially represent all
the civilized and powerful nations of the earth,
for by you, there is no duubt, much may U done
through moral support in the intelligent, just and
equal administration of government.

Allow me in closing to propose a toast. 'The
Consular Corps lteaidiug in this Kingdom.' "
The Attorney General spoke well, and his remarks
were well received.

Mr. Bchasfer, Consul for Italy, replied on behalf
of the Consular Corps :

" In the names of my colleagues of the Consular
Corps, I have the honor to thank yon for the toast
just now proposed.

While it is the duty of the foreign Cousola to

iiromoln ami iuereiini the geiinrnl luti rifltseilNtlug
hetwejiu Hie Hawaiian kingdom and tlm country
lliey have llm honor In renieiieiit tliln 1I11I V lx-

coiuea tlm morn pleasing In ilieui Hie lunger they
sojourn on Hicmi Inlands ami become lileiillllnl
wllh linn oiinlry and llm soplii, In their ntrlvlug
of llm past, Ihi'fr hiinifnl pmHrlly of llm prnwuil
ami, miller rnivldenee, ihelr niiuesnful I'niisum
unit Inn of Hie piobleuiH which llm future has In
Mum for Ilieui.

'I hits It is 11 eaiisnof gtallllcnlloii and pleiiniiru
In my fnlleitgiinit ami myself oil Hmevo of Ills
Alajimly's ilepnrliiiii for distant hinds, In sirtlol
pain in this M'M'lul reunion of Hawaiian and for
elgn nlllelnls nud In Jnlli III tlm gmsl wlnhis thai
un furlli fioiu ainoiig ihi'iii ohh ed Hie King on
Ills way and In hope for his safe n turn tn his

h ople, after a voyage laden with rich hmtIi neeii
and manifold blessings,

I billevii It In bu the prlvil'giiuf him who 111

Nimiids In thu last ollli lal lonnl In irnxwi a neiitl
meiit. Willi thu periiilHsiouof Your Mali sty there
fore, I lug In avail uivsi'lf of this privilei;ii hi pro
posing thu health of tfiu Indies, (foil bless them."

Mr. Davidson by tlin unanimous desire of llm
wholo lompaliy resiHiiiilnd In llm tnastf nnd was
npplaiiihd as Im rose.

"Mr, Davidson snld I am surprised thai
I 11I1011I1I bu callul iiniii In ri'NHind in tlm seutl-luei- it

prusmedt asthenia in Romany presentwhuby
their many fnselnatlug qualities find won llm

ami teganl of Hut fair sex generally and
whose ilomestlii felicity would ourihlii Ilieui tn
SHiak eluuiieiitly of the graeesaiid Irallsnf woirm
who in all nations ami all imes enthralled man.
and not depend Uhiii me, whose professional life
has brought to my knowlcdg rtaln domentlo
(rials and contentious where tlm ladles were not
alwavs on tlm rlithtslile, ) liavniiassi d Hiruiiglitlm
plaei h that His Majesty will visit oil his piolecli d
lour around tlm world and in .liipnu, China, India,
Kgypl and Kurope. I have found women every-
where tlm greatest ornament of million nnd man's
best companion, and mm result may follow from
Ills Majesty's eonteinpbiti d tour, accoiiipnuled, as
Im will be, by two gallant I lawallnns, tlm lailles
abroad generally will no doubt Infer from the gen-
tlemen 011 their travi Is that we are a race of hand-
some men, ami we may eiH-c- t In limo tocomo a
large emigration of spinsters of a doubtful age,
and If they come we caiiouly as gallant gentlemen
give them a warm welcome and receive thorn with
us'ii arms."

He promised '"llm Health of the Hanks and
Hankers."

Mr. Ilishop reptlid in a few words, saving that
"the prnsM'rlty of the bankers 1111 ant prosjMirlty
of the ix'oplo, and that if the bankers wuro pros-iHiroi- is

ho would bo tho community."
We npiNind a list of the invitations issued :

His Kxeellency, General Coiuly, Minister Kesident
of the United Slates ; Honorable Jiuiiuh 11. Wmlu-hous- e,

II, II. Majestoy's Commissioner and
; and A!. Itatard, acting Commissioner

for the Itepubliu of France, Their Honors, Chief
Justice Harris, Chancellor of the Kingdom, Asso-
ciate .Justice Jiuld, and Associate Justice McCully,
His Excellency, J. U. Doinlnis, Governor of O11I111;
I Ions. C. It. Itishop, II. A. Kahaiiu, A.S. Cleghorn,
J. Moanaull, J. I. Uowsi'tt, S. N. Castle, S. K.Keai,
J. M. Kaiieua, S. G. Wilder, and Godfrey Itlimlcs ;

Honorables, K. O. Hall, W. J. Smith, W. C. I'arke,
W. 1'. WishI, H. A. Widemaiin, J. W. Kawahmi,
Hubert Stirling, 1). Kahaiiu, M. Kiiaea, S. I,. Kiui-iiiak- a,

M. Mahuka, W. lluckle, Walter M. Gibson;
Colonels C. II. Jiidd, W. V. Allen and Curtis iakea;
lit. Itev. ilishop Willis, Hev. Dr. Damon, llov. C.
M. Hyde, Hov. H. II. Parker, Hev. W. Krearj
Messrs. H. Preston, Alfrid S. Hartwell, W. It.
Castle, W. C. Jones: Messrs. F. A. Schaefer, dm

for Italy, K. II. Ilolfmann, for Austria-Hungar- y,

C. S. Ilartow, for Chile, A. J.Cnrtwright,
for 1'eru, It. W. lvalue, for Spain, J, O. Carter, for
Japan, J. II. l'ftty, for the Netherlands, J. 1'erry,
for Portugal, '1'. If. Davii s, Vice-cons- for Great
llritiau. 1 . P. HastinuH. for the United States. H.
K. Macfarlane, for Denmark, TIioh. Spencer, It. S.
Consular Agent, Chum rung, Chinese Commercial
Agent, H. W. Schmidt, for Germany, F. T. Hack-fel- d,

for Sweden and Ivorwav; Messrs. J. M. David-so- u,

II. II. Austin, It. F. Hickerton, S. It. Dole, F.
M. Hatch, J. itnssell, W. O. Smith, It. McKibbii,
S. N. Kmerson, F. II. Hutchinson, J. S. McGrew,,
i:. C. Webb ; Majors G. W. Macfarlanu, O. T. Gnl-ic- k

and A. Itosa : Capt. Mi it, It. K., and Messrs.
A. T. Atkinsoii, Ii. C. Piluger, P. C. Jones, G. II.
Luce, I- -. A. Ilurchard.

Circular.
Tho following litter from the Hawaiian Govern

meat to tho members of tho Diplomatic and Con-
sular Corps will interest all our readers :

DlU'AUTJIKNT OP I'ollLIUN API'MIIX, 1

Honolulu, Jan. 17th, 1881. f
Sin: I havo already informed vou under ditto of

lr.th inst., that His Majesty prooses to make a
tour around the world, visiting first Homo of the
principal countries of tho East, en route for Eunmo.

1 havo now the honor to inform you that His
Majesty will bo accoinp mied on this journey by

litcn appointed Itojal Commissioner of Immigra-
tion.

Ono of tho main objects of this appointment is
to enable this Government to obtain the best pos-
sible information, iu the different countries thrvugh
which tho ltoyal Commissioner may pass, regard-
ing tho different race.i which inhabit them, in tho
ho)o that Home one or more may bo found, that
may prove in a'.l respects a suitable people to in-

troduce into this kingdom, to assist tn replenish-
ing thu population, and L havu to beg that you
will kindly lend this Government your valuable
assistance in obtaining tho information they desire.

In order to enable you to form some idea of tho
kind of information this Government desires, it
may bo well if I state iu as few words as possible,
some of our special needs or I may perhaps Bay
Homo of tho special difficulties with which this sub-
ject is surrounded.

This group of islands contains n comparatively
largo area of productive laud still unbroken by tho
plough, and it will perhaps give a better ide.i of its
undeveloped capacities if I say, what 1 believe is
within duo limits, that if the group wero peopled
as thicklv as aav tho volcanic Island of Mauritius.
estimating on the basis of arable land iu eachj

lion souls, whilst the actual population of the
group y is about GO 000 only, of which the
pure native population is not over 44,000, and has
been so far steadily decreasing.

The main and most profitable productions of the
country aro sugar and rice, and the demand for
labor for cultivating these articles is large. This
demand has been met to a large extent by tho im
portation or tno lnnamiania or Madeira ana tue
Azores, Polynesians from various islands In the
South Puciflo and by Chinese. Unfortunately
none ot these quite meet all the requirements.
The people from Madeira and the Azores are per-
haps a tittle above the requirements in some re-
spects, that is as simple laborers, or at all events,
they seem more adapted for working small cattle
ranches or other enterprises on their own account,
than for working as laborers on plantations ; still
they are an excellent addition to oar population
and bring their families with them.

With regard to the Polynesians, wo may be said
to be in the stage of experiment. Home of those
who have taken moat interest in them and have
bad the most experience, doubt whether we can
count upon this race to form a permanent and
fruitful addition to onr population. The circum-
stance which would seem to present itself as so
desirable, viz., that they are the same race as our
own people, may perhaps be the one which will
prevent tneua from staying the heretofore excess-
ive death rate of this race In the Hawaiian Tiltnds,

'IhnClilunmui, of whleli wit Iiml "Ml In IH7H,
nnd large ininib-- m Imm nrilvnl slum, nml Indud
arn now murlii( In on their own inrmnl, nrmiu.
eieeptlmmblii ns laborers, whether on tlnlrnw-iiei'oui- il,

nr working for others i but iinfottunnloly
tlmy tin nut bring their women wllh them, ami ft
may bu umnsiiry rusui In fnrbld llm mm limiting
Iu iikiii us without their fnmllli'S. llm illniniKir-Ho- n

of llm sens nnd ilellrlelmy nl fi males ln'lllg
iilii'iuly too meat In this group. Ills nlso obji o( d
that Hie f'hlncnii n n body never riu rorii'i gnntl
eltli'lisnr any country but Clilnn, mid Dial llm
fraiielilsu ninf right or I'lllnimlilp whhh bymir
laws lire sn easily neqnlrid here, would not ben
nitfo iHiwerlii entrust them with, In vlewnf llm
largo numbers which now threiilmi tn inrrm
anioiignl lis,

A good many Eiiroiieuii Immigrants nm on thu
way In llilri Kingdom, principally Nnrwi glaim and
Germans, but It may imrhnis bu iloiiblid windier
llils group of tioplenl Islands will form nn

In tlm tropical sugar growing rnuntrles of tlm
world, and bu able tn malnlalii a working
r.y nf pure European blond, At any rati-- , Knum nf
llm strong ami Industrious lioplral rnien urn
likely to prove moro i coiiomliuil as Ih Id hands,

In this dilemma tlm 'Ion mini nt have Ik en re-
ferred tn llm Eiihlnru Ari;hlsihign wlietu un doubt
Industrious ami pinllllo tioplenl riiren exist, but
whether II Is a feasible project tn transplant them
at all, or whether If traunplanlid tliey would,
under (he totally new rlrcumslniiM s and surround-
ings ointlntm In lalsir and lo lliriiawi ns they
hi m In do Iu (heir own Inlands, arn problems
which I du not profess tn be able In solve, but I
have hoiiki doubt about tlm succiss of such an
attempt,

A considerable number of our planters and oth-
ers havu of (en calh d llm attention of this Govern-
ment to llritlsh India, and til thu liitrisluctlou Into
this group of what Is known as llm llritlsh India
Coolln hvkIi'Iii. It Is a mutter of general knowl-edg- ii

Hint Kant India Coolli sunder a system work-i- d

out with uttremo care, and by llm combined
action of tlm llritlsh, tlm Indian ami tlm different
Colonial Governments lncviicitabli d llritlsh Colon-
ial planters In grow Immense, quantities of sugars
at prices which ran comiietit In tlm market of tho
world, wllh the product) of any other country.

It Is natural that our planters should look upon
n well rigulatid supply of tlm chiasst class of
labor, with favorable eyes, especially as having tlm
advantage of it Iticiproclty Treaty with the Unit' el

Slates, which gives them an (iilmucil prion for
their main iirixlnctfims over what thev eoulil ob
tain In thu markets of thu world, the twocoirihlricii,
that Is tho highest iirlco for their produce and the
cheapest system of labor tn Isi got, would bo very
proll table.

To obtain llritlsh Indian laborers, a Hxcial
arrangement with Great llrltaln would In) nee

This Government has already taken snmo
Hteim In Ibis direction, but the conclusion lo which
IMh Majesty's present advisers have arrived Is
that It is not desirable to press this matter upon
the attention of thu llrltisli Government at pre-
sent, nr at least whilst tlm llritlsh regulations
which tlm system hi ems lo newssitale remain in
forte. Oiiild this country obtain fiom llritlsh
India a few thousand Easl Indians with their
wives and families, such peoplu as could le allow-
ed to remain iu the 001111117, become Hawaiian
subjects, and bo part of our population, tho Gov-
ernment would consider ft a great Issm, nud it is
rather In this direction that our Commissioner
will bu directed lo make enquiries. Thero are 110
doubt many difficulties iu the way, and iierhups
110110 is moro prominent than that even the lint'
ish Colonics which havo availed themselves of
Hast Indian Ialtor, havo unable to obtain tho
low proixirtitm of 40 East Indian women to 140
is'oiilo, and thu Island of Mauritius which may bo
said to be almost a part of India, has a imputa-
tion, mainly comiKiscd of I'ist Indian Coolies, in
which the proortiou of males to females is ex-

tremely large, and such as it would not bo right
for this Kingdom to contemplate, an a iiennauent
condition of affairs.

However as I havo already iritiinaUd this Gov-
ernment is of opinion that it is neither tmlitic
nor consistent with the general principles of a Con-
stitutional Government, to'attempt to organize a
system for thu introduction of great numlers of
more laborers, who could not well become part of
tho population, but would Imj governed by thu few
who lsissoss tho land and tho capital, but rather it
should bo their tiollcy to encourage tho introduc-
tion of people who although they might bo able to
command a somewhat higher mte of wages, would
bicomu part of tho piopiu with tlm franchise and
other rights of citizens.

'In lino tho policy of this Government to endeav-
or to supply this country with population rather
than sininlv with lalsir. and if vou can kindly by
correspondi nee, printed matter or otherwise, assist
our Commissioner iu his efforts to obtain infor-
mation which may conduce to this end, you will
add another favor to tin? many great ones which
tlm ltcpresentatives of foreign nations have con-
ferred 11 ism this country.

I take this opportunity to renew tho assurances'
of tho high respect and consideration, with which
I havo tlio honor to lie. Sir, vour most obedient
humblo servant, (Signeel.j W. Ij. Gbkkn,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Prom Our Hilo Correspondent.

Hilo, January Hth, 1881,
1'niTon SxTutiiiAY 1'uess: Wo havo been fav-or- id

for several nights of tho past week with Quo
viows of Mauna Loa, and of tho end of tho only
flow visible. Mauna In has be.en quite active.
Thu How seems to bo moro difficult to Tench than
formerly. It is still quito brilliant. No parties
havo been to see it, that we have heard of, since
my last letter. A party w hiclfhas since visited the
flow, and tho last time reached the three cones,
within lifteen miles of the source d tho flow, and
would havu procteeled further, but for tho scarcity
of water, will start next Monday and make an-
other attempt to reach tho source.

J. A. M.

Communicated
in a late issue of tho Cuztlte wo are informed

that the Ewa road is in n "most abominable con-

dition." I am sorry to say we have another road-
way quite as much frequented as that to Ewa, and
in quite as " abominable" a condition I refer to
tho Nuunuu Valley road. Mentioning "en pas-
sant" the stocks and stones with which this
apology for a road is covered, and which bump
the very vitals out of anyone undertaking a car-
riage drive np the valley, and knock to pieces the
springs of any kind of vehicle. I would call the
attention of "whom it may concern " to the
danger of traveling over said rood. Just makaJ of
the Ice Works there won lately a large hole in the
road, which some bright genius has attempted to
stop with a large block of stone stock in on end.
Now, instead of a hole, we have an ugly upright
stone in the very middle of the road.

Some weeks ago a tree was blown down nearly
opposite the resilience of His Ex. W. L. Green. It
fell with its top reaching to the center of the road,
where it has since remained, compelling a detour
to pass it. More than three months ago an oBcial
was informed that there was a bole in the woodaa
bridge raaaka of His Ex. W. L. Green's residence,
which endangered the limbs, ii not the lives, of
travelers. As yet nothing has been dose towards
mending this bridge.

A few men judiciously employed might make, if
not a good road up the valley, at least a paaaabl
one. A TixriTsm.

The stone complained of above just makai of
the Ice Works, has been removed since oar

wrote. Kb,
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